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Fulton to Direct
New AUF Board

Barger, Coryell, Hanson,
Johnson Win Positions
Sarah Fulton will head AUF activities for the coming

year.
She was appointed president Saturday in an interview

by the AUF advisory board. The old board met t.o select
members of the new AUF executive board.
Other officers are: Anne Barker, vice president in charge
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Advance
n Korea

Continues
Truman Powers
Hit by Sen. Taf t

Fighters of the U. S. Seventh
division forged ahead in central
Korea Monday to a point six
miles north of Pangnim. The
soldiers met rifle and anti-tan- k
fire, but air observers reported
that the reds were withdrawing.

Monday's action marked the
first time the Seventh division
has been identified in action
since it withdrew from the
Changjin reservoir last Decem-
ber.

Estimated red losses Sunday
totaled 1,861 killed and wounded,
as United Nations forces ad-

vanced at least 3 and one-ha- lf

miles.
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TAFT URGES LIMIT
ON 'TROOPS-TO-EUROP- E'

Sen. Robert Taft said Monday
, that unless congress limits the

power of President Truman, as
many as 18 U. S. land divisions
may be sent to Europe.

In a statement for the troops-to-Euro- pe

hearings, the senate
republican policy leader voiced
his objection to any military aid
to Europe until those countries
definitely make commitments
concerning their contributions.

Taft testified that it would be
"foolhardy" to send even six div-

isions to western Europe's de-

fense. He made his statements
after the testimony of John Sher-
man Cooper, republican adviser
to the state department, who
said failure to provide foot sol-

diers for the Atlantic Pact de-

fense force might mean "the
greatest surrender in history."

and Charles Klasek (1. to r.) are two of Nebraska's representatives
debate and discussion conference which was held on the campus this

week-en- d.

Police Chief Comments on Good

of publicity; Adele Coryell,
solicitations; Joan Hanson, secre
tary; and Gene Johnson, trea-
surer.

The newly organized executive
board goes into effect immedi-
ately as a result of the new con-
stitution, recently approved by
the Student Council.

Head Solicitor
Miss Fulton, has been AUF

head solicitor. She is a member
of Tassels and Sigma Alpha Iota,
language honorary. A junior in
arts and science, she is section
head of Cornhusker, activities
chairman of Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma, and past member of
NUCWA executive board.

Miss Barger was AUF assis-
tant publicity officer. A junior in
arts and science, she is vice pres-
ident of Builders and a member
of YWCA and Delta Gamma.

Miss Coryell was AUF faculty
solicitations head. A sophomore
in Teachers college, she is section
head of Cornhusker, and a mem-
ber of Coed counselors and Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma.

Miss Hanson's Work
Miss Hanson served on AUF

solicitations board last year. She
is president of Red Cross and a
member of Tassels and Gamma
Phi Beta. She is a sophomore in
arts and science.

Johnson was reappointed trea-
surer of AUF. He is assistant
business manager of Cornhusker
and business manager of College
Days pamphlet. A junior in pre-me- d,

he is a member of Corn
Cobs and Beta Theta Pi.

Seven members for both the
solicitations and publicity boards
will be chosen Saturday by
further interviews. Adele Coryell
is chairman of the solicitations
board. Anne Barger will preside
over the publicity board.

Freach. Club
To Hear Ag Coed

Joan Skucius, international
farm delegate, will speak on her
trip to Belgium and France at
the next meeting of the French
club, Thursday, March 1.

The meeting will be held in
Union Parlors X, Y at 7:30 p.m.
and refreshments will be served.

Chamber Music
Group to Offer
Recital March 1

Prof. Emanuel Wishnow, as
first violin of the Fine Arts en
semble of the Joslyn Art mu
seum, will appear in a cnamDer
music recital at the Union ball-
room Thursday at 8 p. m. Prof.
Wishnow is director of the Uni-

versity symphony orchestra.
The ensemble, sponsored by

Friends of Chamber Music, will
present a repeat performance of
their Sunday concert at Omaha.
Student admission is 75 cents.

I
Quartet in B Flat, Mozart
Allegro vivace assai
Moderato (Menuetto)
Adagio
Allegro assai

II
Lo oracion del torero, Turina
Tarantella, Schelling

III
Quintet, op. 57, Shostakovich
Prelude
Fugue
Scherzo
Intermezzo
Finale

Emanuel Wishnow, first violin
Truman Morsman, second violin

Max Gilbert, viola
Rosemary Madison, cello

Gladys May, piano

Behavior, Cooperation at NU

t Annu
Final Session
Fails to Agree
On Resolution

Three University students were
awarded superior ratings in de-
bate at the eleventh annual in-

tercollegiate debate and discus-
sion conference held on the cam-
pus last weekend.

Wayne Johnson and Dale John-
son were judged superior as a
debate team. Johnson, Johnson
and Charles Rossow were each
awarded superior as individual
debaters. Debaters considered the
question, "Resolved: That the

ist nations should
form a new international organ-
ization."

Joan Krueger was one out of
the seven to receive a superior
rating in all three rounds of dis-
cussion. Charles Rossow and
James Wamsely were awarded a
superior rating for two out of
the three discussion periods. The
topic discussed was, "What
should be the defense program
of the youth for the future?"

Bob Askey was the only stu-

dent from the University to re-
ceive a superior in radio news-castin- g.

At the third and last round of
discussion Saturday, which con-

sisted of a parliamentary session,
all superior winners of the two
previous discussions assembled to
debate and decide upon the reso-
lution of three previous meetings.

A third party introduced a new
resolution which defeated the
other two parties. Therefore the
session was unable to send the
results of the discussion to Con-

gress which had been done in
past years.

The conference as a whole, ac-

cording to Donald Olson, speech
director, "was a success because
of the complete cooperation on
the part of the participants."

Med School
May Lose
'A9 Rating

The University College of Medi- -;

cine is in danger of losing its
'A' rating among the nation's
medical schools.

The board of counsellors of the
state medical society disclosed
this information Sunday at its
annual midwinter meeting.

Funds Inadequate
Inadequate funds for operation

were cited as the biggest prob-
lem now facing the college.

Chancellor R. G. Gustavson
commented that it is just a part
of a situation that has grown be-
cause of increased costs and too
small a budget. He believes that
the legislature is concerned about
it and will remedy the situaiic;.
before the rating is lost.

Conditions of the college are
"crowded and definitely not of
the best," Sen. Arthur Carmody,
chairman of the legislative budget
committee, said last week after
touring the school in Omaha.

The budget of the college must
be increased by more than $600,-00- 0

to bring the school up to a
par with the national average,
according to Dr. Harold Leuth,
dean of the college.

Leuth pointed out the fact that
the average cost per day per pa-

tient is $12.64, one or two dollars
below the average for any uni-
versity hospital in this region.
However, the students pay a
higher tuition than most near-b- y

medical schools.
The school has asked for a

$2,600,310 budget for the next
two-ye- ar period. The 1950-5- 1

budget was $981,540.
The budget committee plans to

visit the Lincoln campus in the
near future.
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rious minded," he said, "and car- -
1 1 - t IV.ries more nours Decause oi iiu

uncertainty of his draft status.
In normal times he has more
time on his hands and looks for
ways of letting off steam."
Cooperation from NU Students

The Chief "could not ask for
better cooperation from the Ne-

braska students," nor from the
faculty, administration, or cam-
pus police. "We have always
had very wonderful cooperation
from Chancellor Gustavson on
down."

Carroll does not believe that
the police departments in other
college towns could have better
students to work with.

The University, though, does
cause 'Carroll's department a lot
of trouble. During the football
season, the abundant game traffic
presents a great problem to the
force. The problem has in-

creased, he said, as the ability
of the Husker teams increased.
"We welcome such problems,"
the Chief added, "and hope that
they continue to increase."

Education Beneficial
A University education is "de-

finitely beneficial" to a prospec-
tive policeman, Carroll said.
Many universities are including
courses in law enforcement in
their curricula.

There are several NU students
doing field work for sociology
198 by working for the police

i department. The recent increase
of interest in police work by uni
versities, he said, has done a
great deal towards making law
enforcement a profession. "Po-
licemen of today," the husky
Chief said, "are hired for brains,
not brawn."

University graduates make
good patrolmen in Lincoln, Car-
roll said, because they under-
stand the student's problem.

The students of this University
received a compliment from the
Lincoln Chief of Police, Joseph
T. Carroll.

University students are at an
age when difficulties, especially
traffic violations, are to be an-
ticipated, Carroll said, but rec-

ords show that Nebraska stu-

dents have cau.teit a "minimum
of such difficulties."

Carroll named the seriousness
of the present day world situa-
tion as the chief cause of good
behavior.

"Today's student is more se- -

Crops Men Urge
NU Budget Hike

The Nebraska Crop Improve-
ment association went on record
at its recent meeting to support
the University's request for the
1951-5- 2 biennium.

W. A. Steavenson, Fontanelle,
chairman of the resolutions com-

mittee, said this resolution was
adopted:

"The Nebraska Crop Improve-
ment association resolves that it
support the recommended budget
of the University. Be it further
resolved that this action is neces-
sary in order to retain the high
caliber staff of the University
and to further strengthen crops
and soils research."

"The research has added ma-
terially to the state's farm in-

come in the past. It will continue
to do so in the future and bene-
fit all of Nebraska. Be it further
resolved that individual mem-
bers of the association contact
their individual legislative rep-

resentatives and urge them to
support an adequate budget for
the University."

SARAH FUITON

'Korea' Topic
On NUCWA's
Spring Agenda

Countries for the United Na-

tions spring project will be as-

signed at a NUCWA mass meet-
ing Thursday.

Dr. Norman L. Hill will speak
on the "Korean Situation" to
Nebraska University Council for
World Affairs members at the
meeting, in Parlors XYZ of the
Union at 7:30 p.m.

Spain and Red China
Dr. Hill, of the political sci-

ence department, will give spe-

cial emphasis to the related
problems concerning Spain and
Red China.

Dr. Hill will discuss the ques-
tion, should these communist na-
tions be admitted to the United
Nations?

According to Doris Carlson,
chairman of the spring project
committee, applications have
been received from various
houses, organizations and in-

dividuals on campus to represent
the nations at the model political
committee meetings slated for
the first week in April.

Organizations and individuals
filing will be given their prefer-
ences, if possible. Otherwise, a
satisfactory arrangement Tfiay 'ba
worked out with the cooperation
of the steering committee.

Rules of Committee
Dr. Hill will explain to stu

dents the rules of the political
committee. These will include
the regulations on recommenda-
tions, resolutions, floor rules and
procedure.

Additional information will be
given out by Miss Carlson on
plans made by the steering com-
mittee for the conference.

Material will be given to in-

dividuals attending on rules of
the political committee and on
topics which will be discussed.

Miss Carlson emphasizes that
a general knowledge of the
United Nations is all that will
be needed to become a delegate.
However, participating in-

dividuals will find the use of
mimeographed material and
other material available at the
library helpful.

A United Nations literature
exhibit is available in Love
library.

Captain Hurd to Speak
About Traffic Tickets

Having ticket trouble?
Capt. Clinton Hurd, traffic

division of the Lincoln police
department, will give the stu-
dents e few of his ideas on thii
question when he speaks on
"How to Avoid Getting Tickets."
Wednesday evening at 8:30 in
Room 315 of the Union.

Follies, TNC
Winners Will
Be Revealed

Nine campus women's organ-
izations will collaborate tonight
to produce the annual Coed Fol-

lies, all girl show, at the Ne-

braska theater.
The entertainment in thp form

iof skits and curtain acts is writ- -
j ten and staged entirely by the

I girls themselves. They feature
satirical mysteries, tragedies,

I comedies and patriotic musicals,
li To climax the evenlnp revelry

the coeds will crown their Typ-
ical Nebraska Coed elected from
twenty previously selected final-tot- i.

Faculty Judges Choose
The selections were made on

the basis of scholarship, person- -
ality, appearance and interest in
school activities. The AWS board
and a committee of faculty judges
decide who the TNC will be.
Janet Carr won the honor last
year.

Fnallsts include: Beth Wilkins,
Delta Gamma; Artie Westcott,
Loom Is hall; Jeanne Vierk, Alpha
Chi Omega; Betty Stratton, Delta
Delta Delta; Marilyn Osrden,
Alpha Phi; Mary Jean Neely,
Kappa Alpha Theta; Hester Mor
rison, Chi Omega; Marilyn Mc-
Donald, Alpha Omicron PI; De-lor- es

Lovegrove, Alpha Xi Delta:
Continued on Th

LEGISLATORS DISCUSS
GRANDFATHER CLAUSE

Most of the members of Ne-

braska's legislative liquor probe
committee, which is now investi-
gating the "grandfather clause"
of the 1947 liquor licensing bill,
voted for the measure when it
was originally passed.

The bill provided that no liq-

uor manufacturer could be "in-

terested in the ownership, con-

duct, operation or management
of any Nebraska liquor distrib-
utor." But it contained the fol-

lowing exception, or "grandfath-
er clause":

"Where the Interest of the
manufacturer of alcoholic liquors
was acquired or became effective
prior to the date of the passage
of this act."

It is this clause which is now
bothering some of the Nebraska
legislators. Some have said that
it froze the wholesalers into a
monopoly because, in effect, it
gave a distiller who had an in-

terest in a wholesale firm a
"permanent license" for the
wholesale outlet.

LEGISLATURE NOT
ADVISERS TO NU'

The state legislature Monday
adopted a resolution to urge tel-

evising of University of Nebras-
ka home football games. During
a discussion 15 sen-

ators debated the issue.
At one point during the dis-

cussion, presiding officer R. W.
Hill suggested that Speaker Ed
Hoyt lead the senate "in one
chorus of 'There Is No Place Like
Nebraska.' "

Sen. John Beaver objected to
the resolution, shying that "we
shouldn't go on record as advis-
ers to the University."

The Weather
Wednesday mostly cloudy. Wen

temperature, 40 north, 50-5- 5

south.
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DEBATERS Don Cunningham
at the annual inter-collegi- ate

Lutheran Choir
To Entertain
State Hospital

The Lutheran student choir will
present a concert at the State
Mental Hospital auditorium at
7:15 p.m.. Wednesday, Feb. 28.

The program is being planned
by Ralph Hanneman, Red Cross
board member Lighting and stage
fnriiitips will he under the direc
tion of Don Karlburg. Don Dun ¬

bar will drive the Red Cross sta-

tion wagon.
The selections to be presented

are as follows:
"Johua Fit de Battle of Jrcho"

Noble Cain.
"Go Not Far From Me. O God"

Ztngarelll.
"Lord: Blew You and Ke"ep You"

Lutkin
"Gloria In Exceldla" Mozart.
"Early On Morning" English Folk

Song.
"I Couldn't Hear Nobody Pray"

Datoaon.
"Let U All With Oladaome Voice"

WennerberK.
"Hoapodi Pomiloi" Lvovaky.

Choir
Thomae Graham trumpet olo.
Gordon Magnuaon vocal aolo.
Irene Roberta violin aolo.
Vivian Johnacn and Peggy Kohra vo-

cal duet.

Choir members are: Harold
Johnson, Glenn Lundahl, Phil
Hain, Dannv Lindquist, Lee
Stauffer, Walt Weiland, Bill Bar-
rett, Don Anderson, John An-

derson, Gordon Magnusson, Ben
Anderson.

John Ebright, Vivian Johnson,
Alma Frauhling, Marg Van
Groningen Irene Roberts, Ethelyn
Mogenson, Imogene Uehling, Lois
Mabel, Janet Oakeson, Glenn
Johnson.

Phyllis Johnson, Mary Lou
Solfermoser, Caroll Johnson, Mrs.
Harold Johnson, Lucille Ander-
son, Mrs. John Anderson, and
Vicki Morstog. Director is Dennis
Rohrs.
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UNIVERSIT ACTIVITY GIULK Yvt,,i, ,.,w i. . . Julie Joiinso.. JaAson. Anne Hall,
Back row, Nany Klein, Barbara Anderson, Adolf Coryell, Nant i Dt-Boi- Janice Fullerton, Jean
Holmes and Mickey McDonald, 'ling' photo by Bob Sherwood.)

T iC FINALISTS Front row. (1. to r.) Beth Wilkins, Jeanne Vlerk, Artie Westcott; bac row,
lxivegrove Miriam Willt, Marilyn Ogden, Mary Jean Neely, Hester Morrison, Betty Stratton

loin Krueger. ('Riig photo by Bob Sherwood.;


